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V'.*, Editor-Publisher i
E-tered ae second clsas matter at the
Pootoffice at Kings Mountain. N. C,
aader the Act of March $. 187$.
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Payable la Advanc,Oae year $2.00yj!. Stat months 1.10

Three months,. - - - .M
A weakly newspaper devoted to I

the promotion of the general welfare
end poblished for the the onlighteiJmeat, entertainment ant bervflt of
the eitlaeae of Klnge lio ntain an)
tto 'vicinity.

' TODAY'S ETBT.E VXKU
A man Ml he oommended accord

tag to Ma wledom: bat he the* is a
per»eioe heart ehall be deeplfed. ProwhllA'*

r .J
ftffrT-** rV'?'£:* Outlook For W47

Most newspapers whieh publish each
'' day hare made capital of the annual

predictions of Bogar Baboon, snppoted\Jr economic expert, who, nevertheless'Jmust have been temporarily embarrass
ed to see bis prediction Of continued
goods scarcities printed alongside ma*
ay advertisements listing slashed pricesand printed in the same editions
with banner headlines noting the dropin price of butter and eggs,
i Nevertheless, Mr. Bsbson Can point ^to a pretty snecesaful past record

It would appear now that goods, or
many commodities, will be mueh more
plentiful in 1047, which shonld also
mean a consequent lowering of pHce
on some items. Women's apparel, high jbut obtainable during the war years,'

v was available in abundanee in the lat-jter part of 1940, and tWs trend '

should Continue. The prospect is for
more shoes, a little more sugar, and a
few more men's salts in 1947, with
these items not quite as plentiful as
the others.

f
" Construction will still be behind !
and this situation m»y well /continue ,for five years, though, obviously, each

y
f. new home built . and there were 01

fpermits for homes Issued in Kings (Mountain last year . serves to alleviatethe situation. Automobiles will jstill be less plentiful than in pre-war
years, but already Indications arethat the used car market is not quite ,as lush as six months ago.The whole key to the situation '

seems to be, "what will labor do"T t. There are rumbling from various ,union leaders concerning wage increa- 1

es. with «l vi-u
r.- -J - .«» " " («"i levels. But with' OPA gone, labor

< must finally realize that a wage boost j
^ops the cost of the finished product, \not 'only the amount of the wage in (
crease but the various profit margins iof the several middle men too. IThis realization wouldn't count for
much . except that Congress is in a
billions mood regarding labor. This >has the labor bosses senred stiff and Jthe additional remembrances of what thappened to Coal Czard John L. Lew- ,is should mean that labor will be easilerto get along with in this NewYear. tA great amount of goods, both pro- Jduetive and consumer, have been ;turned out In the year since the war jended, and the wheels of industry appearto be rolling at higher speed.There is still considerable demand
for goods, payrolls are at reeord
peaks and will be, and there is every 8
reason to look forward to the coming «

twelve months with optimism. J
Business and industry should make "

profits, and worker* ehould be able *
to add to savings, which means that h
the New Year should be a happy one. *

a
It was Interesting t* note that the i

two Kings Mountain building and C
loan association paid out more than
16,000 in dividends before Chrietnsas, v
the paymente representing a semi-an *
nnal dividend and not including those
dividends accruing on installment
stock. The building and loan idea C
stemmed from the basic desire of ah h

. most every citizen to own his own
home, and the aaeoeiatioas have beea
built and owe their sneceea to the
average citizen who itarted oat with ga aavinga aecount, paying a few Ceata i
or a few dollar*, a week. Tkoee wiae |
citizen* who have Mad* the weekly itrip* to the *aviag* windows of iaetitafioa*of this kind have uaqneatinn

. ably been surprised at kew fast thee*
aaaall amount* count up. The wlee
man save* a little of what he make*, "

and it wonld kelp the eommamlty U
all wonld begin saving on a Nfdu*- TT
The General Assembly will be eon- 1

earning shortly, and the legislator* *

jPWL should be aware that they will have J
«*d woye end meeaa to better tke

lete of tke state** teaeher*. The pareeeatpay eealee could hardly attraet
any new personnel unions the new
teacher* Mare either (1) greatly Ym a
bued with the deetre t* sere* hamant E
ty, or (*) incomponent far Jala e

Chrfstma* brought an epidemic of a

mmmMmI
'v- JtmHHCy ilur nl AflflU t ff§ »ti w-'4v!,»»5w"?^4' /x '-X

A« way oMu eonunualty of 7,000 .

ouU, » perhaps m the large o«e» I
too, Kings Moantain 1m I Uit ol i
seeds a mile Mm*, which would Uke (
jreere to fUL iOur purpeee is to Hot only s few 11
whioh ehould he gives immediate at *<

teution, for, oftor all, there'a so uae .
to mention too many. They'd be too
quickly lost Is the shuffle.
The throe the Herald would list us 1

paramount are: .

(1) A betel.
. j(2) As adequate community build- ylog. x(3) A city easing ordinance. ..

Naturally, there are' so eurprioee is v.
the above Hating to raadera of this t]
newaparer. for tkooe needs have bees
dlaeuarad before.* It ia possible that
the baildiac of a hotel here woala ^temreiarlly alleviate the nond far No. n8. »,et eventually a large eontmunity
Duildlng will be required if tbe ?lty Is ^to eontlnuo 'o grow and prosper.
mm ipoto, for property oweaars,
wprt I* tk« oM traditioa «f "It"*

mine snd I Ml do si 1 please with it,"
are loathe to reliaqelsh this hiiidwt
Tet ordinance# hare boom adopted

In other cities with a mine# degree
of pain mad atrala aad frayed teapore.And eneroarhmeat of baalaOeo *

aad iadaatry ea aereral choice rootdeatialsites ia the last yaar should,
be enough to show the need for each
an ordinance, '

w

Unquestionably, Kings Mountain ai#
other eommuaities Just start aad grow
without the benefits of a master plan 0
like the notion's capital. Tot a late 1)
tart is belter than no start at alL a

: :
The late D. J. Keeter had the re- 1

epeet aad good will of all who knew
him. This fact is proof that ho lived
his more thaa throe score aad tea 01

years ia a manner which others would *

do well to fOTlowl
a

111 ft

10 Years Age
tbx8 week 2

Items ot news taken tram tha ISM *
files of tha Rings Mountain Herald 11

a
<

Kings Mountain's Town Hall was tl
lold st auction Tuesday marialag for to
178.00 to Gaorgo Alloa. Mr. Allen la «
turn sold tho building to J. R. Dari i, V
rho conducted the sals. Mr. Davis n
101a tbe building within few kotn *
it K. L Campbell for $100.00. «
The Tows Hall will be temporarily *

ocated in the Webb building on Cher <1
ikee street, next door to Pnlton *s *
Mortuary. Charlie Dillia, Town Clerk, M
itated that moving will start Immedi- M
i*ely to make room for the carpen'.ereto tear down the old bnlldiag so
hat eonstruetion of the new brick tt
Town Hall can be started right away. M

U

The stork will have to decide in the M
text tew days who will be declared ftittle Mr. or Miss 1937 of Kings Moun K;aln, hnd tbe winner of the host of he

to be given by the progressive tonerchanta of Kings Mountain. «
W.- V |BStudent night was featured at the |glunday evening service at Ceatral m<dethodist chureh and special recognl- f0don made of high school and college thitndents in attendance.

According to the Shelby 8tar. word th
taa been received from Congressman gt1. L. Bnlwinkle that a grant of $95,- re
27 has been approved for Shelby and giCings Mountain schools. do

SOCIAL AMD PHKSOHA& ^(An event of outatgpdiag interest dor thng the holidays was the bride-dinner
tiven Saturday evening at tha Wo-

mnans club at the Coaelttsioe of which j_,irs. Vera Rawlea, the hoateee announ- ^ed the engagement of her sister, Miss
tuth Jenkins and Mr. Patrick Curley,oth of Washington, D. 0.
Announcement has been made of th* X

carriage of Mine Derris Beam of
Claga Mountain and Shelby and Mr. Z7
)tls Carr, or Red Star, W. Ta.~
. Mr. and Mra. Carl Pleak, of Kahe-
-Hie. were sasets of IsktlsM la
Cinga Mountain recently.Wise Maud ltockal Patterson of Daw I?
on, On., Was the guest of M1m Evelynloforth and other relative* during the
olldays. btf.

tm
"v "11About two-thirds of 0G» pspsara tal

rrown in the United Statoa thaoo day* m
i produced from hybrid seed. Iowa g|
a the leading popcorn state and Jallanais second. \

> 1 J1
The old tartan that the boot tray to M
squire a farn ia to hiMl e- marry m
o*h stimrem.m

*w -- 7* dim'\5
iram has hoOa SansonSod by the Rod *
*a» ^y^ IatoiaiM<^Ooiipsrstlo". Ask g|rL^iaSIiZr«S£ J

"V ...

aartin'smedidne
OeotaJaing bits of smva. *W«, .

tUPOT, Ui QMUMBt To bo taken
vuldjr. Awfe owf do.y.)

11 ".'I1 I
Resolutions

Br the time you rood this staff,
hat with » Asy or own of 1M? at*
lady ilapaill» it is ywiHi most of

J10 Kew Tsar's rseolutiona made
ueeday night to the strains of
AulA Lang Syrfi" have already
ma broken. At least, that's the
rouble X always had.

r"
Bat rsaolatiotM are all right, errenr broken quickly, for they show tMisolator sots teat far tepmoteat,oron if ho fails by the wayIdaafter it vteye on«B» ayward«th
ajmssMwnesMa. asswtesiMMMWhlls sssilatisas art thought of
«s at Dm Vow Tear ssassa thae
t any other ttee hi the year, they
to not the only type. There are all

*#

> la fnt, mk m raolattm of is- 1
rat, iMHrt, latent, Mi a whola I
ost of ©thara. Oongraas U on* Of the 1
MTtet taoiilalloa . tiklai groaj* I
i tha toolaw, and clric state pro- I
biy run tha tew aifcai a olosamo:gkai

' %' 'X*
Bat consldsrod that yaatarday,000 Wadaaoday aMmteg,1 waa ismitlon- taking ttnu aad tte lwtna
earsst at hand, wo'U tet Ooegroaapd Ui otter roMluttmi-aaakan watt
wtr tarn aad tsJk about tte K«w
ear ( lotJTFast

about aratybody saakaa tootattoosat tM« »+. of ysr From
ysaagater old wmO to talk

> tte otdar folks who'to boon aakig- aft* tesaktag . rotations

kMothera probably Co mors to
KMPli tte aaanal sprss of isotattoaothan any otter group,bough thoy probably don't look at
(In sack an objoettro maanar, It Is
good tftas to mated young John
y that te has not boan Tory attendsla his tenia datlas of carrying
i tho wood, Qlling ap tte ooal Ma,id runnfe* arrands. And It te a
sod timo for httla Mary to aator a
station that ate will kaap bar
Mr ctlBh-r. teoth teMhin and nth
wise attend to those daily imulmtertw which win teiiifcs her grow
I to ha a boantlfnl youi lady, aadhich, to torn, win pat soma eligilayonng mala to tt« resolution

And the mothers don't pat anMir attention on the younger amiraof tha family atthar. Tha (an
manwho la haad (theoretical. did

m atyt) of too household wUl ba
>ooaragad to. change hia ways of ] >
ring too. 8a wfll flnd himself, coniotBflyor not, proMtatag himaaif to
i an time for dtoaaf, occaslonally'dry tho'ilrtia, or imp tha kltch- J> floor. Ha wight also find hhaaiTfeking a resolution to laarn to nkaldga hatter, to ardor to ntotttnto
ore oonpla-variety card sootemo
r the oooaalonal evening oat with
m boya for a hand of pekor.

' «
Theae, of ooarao, are aD merely offegeneral varloty and, being only )orally epeUfio, a few mora at- I
ady . mads reaolntiens can ba <
teased up. Tha Bopnbttcans onubtedlyhave tends reeoiationT torther take over tha nation's gov- <
Stag system at far as poaalble, i
ongh they'll work np a stronger <
solution for IHM. The Democrats i
tha other hand are making teoo-gj <

dons to mead tkeir fences, iter.
lute, unquestionably, ban satesolutions to buy awn carefully la 11
*7, foaUac that the market, alow- <
bat auraly, is once again patting I

e awa with tba money in the toyaitUm. Bohool taauhara of Hortbf. ,llroU.ua, strengtbanod by Utt Christ- Iks Taxation aad |M« turkey din- I
\ ItisUtor. who don't Vast to gfero * Ilaa a 40 yiraaai ny bowlL .1 I

to bold oot for bjgbag tetsrwt i1
c*'<>

.^y. Mt|a « MA M

jsrSy!!? |
ttaawlto MM* *oawa« t^lfjI I
dm <M Mm* I .»w. KB

w t:~M i> .M.% V" ^

WAl|<TArt. I, 19t7

The family should make a Food Flan
which ean bo followed throughout1M7. Mothers of young children some
times foal tbmf must plan two sots of«
menus . one for the youngsters and
one for older members of the family.
Bnt actually, small children need the
same basic foods es tbeir parents, say
nutritionists of tho U. 8. Department .
of Agriculture The simple preparation
suitable for ehlldren "a food also bringsout natoml flavors for grown-ups to

joy.
For youngsters and adults alike, plan
menus to include these basic food
groups: Leafy, green aad yellow vegetables. at least once a day; citrus
fruit, tomatoes . once daily, if poeel
blej potato., street potatoes . one
or flare servings dmiy; other fruits
nud vegetables . one or two servingsdally; milk, ohssee, lea eraam . two

« delta and In cookinn:mmV, ^eUry,^-!
possible; eggs . 4 or mere par waak 1
par penaa; dry beans aad puna ante. I
eae or more times a week: flour, car- I
ml*. meal (whole-grain or enricheedl
.at «»tj meal; fate, oQa . mm dai
»y aad sugar, sirup, preserves .Mac
'aQy.
By choosing the vara plentiful

food* from aaeh group, the family or
nnllr cam adjust ta changing ' food
supplies, aad still be aura of a well
balanced diet. Also, foods that aro
more plentiful are likely to ba lass
enpenaive. :?

If there are small ekildrea in the
family, avoid wary aalty or highly seasoneddishes, rich or greasy foo'da. lee
cream custard, fruits and junket make
gooA dessert* tor all. When pie is
baked for the grown-ups, the children
ana have the filling, baked in custard
'caps*

* £
NOTI0B or SALB ^Under and by virtue of the powerof sale contained in a deed of trust

given by Amai McNeely and wife,
Mary Eatslle McNeely to the undersignad ac trustee, for tie Kings Moon
tain Building and Loan Association
on the 30th day of October, 194fl, as
will appear on record in the Registerof Deeds Office for Cleveland county .

in book 808 at page 880 to secure the JIndebtedness therein mentioned and 1
default haying bean made In the
payment of same aad at the request "

of the Kings Mountain Building an-.*
Lpan Association I will sell for cash
at the court hones door in ShelbyNorthCarolina, Cleveland County on
Monday, January 20, 1087, at 10:00
o'elack, a. m., or within legal hours
the following described real relate:

1TR8T TRACT
A lot of the Beulah Bridges land

on Waco Road; Beginning on a stake
on the south bank of Little PersimmonsCreek, Beulah Bridges' and
Wayne Putnam's corner, and runningWith their line 8. 18 deg. 80 win. W.
488 feet to n stake, a new eorner en
their ttne; thence n new Has N. 71
deg. 80 min. W. J0O feet to n stake, /
a new corner; thence n new line N '

18 derf. 80 min. E. 898 feet to
takeat Persimmon Creek, on BeulahBridges' line; thane# with her

eld line aad the branch X, 79 deer. F
US feot to the Beginning, eontniniiiK.96 of an mot*, and being a part of
the toad conveyed by P. P. Wrighttad wife, t9 Beulah Bridget and bydeed, dated lfth of December, 192V
te wiD appear da. record in tot Bog I
later of Deed* Office for Cleveland
bounty in book MU£-PHS »»<

SECOND TRACT
lining at rtjMfev MeKeeiyVfi:orner to Wgyno Putnam'a line and >

running with Putnam'a line* 8. Wleg. SO mln. If. 100 feet .to a atalce, a
new cornet] thenc#% u», line N. ft i
leg. 90 min. W. 100 feet to a etake r
i aew corner; thence another new f 1
ine, running parallel with the firei

ineN.19 dag. SO mtoL< B. 100 feet l:
o a etake, on# of McNeely V*6RMMP yhence with hie Hue 8. 71 deg. SO attt
t 100 feet to the Beginning, con

Thin the IStt day o« December £
i'iJ' fflfc'- fc;f. B. Pavia. Atty. dl»-fr0.

~'h

fey=»5igy»g!
mo. Mv®«TAm *oe do.

|te..f.-'QUyt i«g"-.,
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.... Jl .11.

"fflTOBrasr ' y
Examination, Diagnosis, Glasses Fitted

Office open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. X.
207 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

i '

AUTO LOANS
FINANCING - REFINANCING
s.* !-!.x n » -'%& i_~ I

UUiUL JblllCWIlk, UU1U1UC11WU DorY1UC

8WB0CK"*r \ r _*- V_ -

HOME Finance Company I
Oastonia, N. 0.

tha Pogtoffioe ,

Phone 9085
'

^
Rom where I sit ... 6y Joe MarshA!

J||L Andy's "Certificate j°* Sirvici" ... s*L\ )^PPr ^v?"- ^ i
Andy BttUn'i mighty prowl of mhrinHii, and it mil. yertrmthe first doHer he made.. He's got got to mshrtsla decent standard*

.
K framed, and hsntfcg beside hie ^ answer the local Uw erfeeew-

'

lUreses,la ttu Gordon Tavern. '
- mat«mdi(iadfamtkihM«r>^lOf course, thorp's a big differ- * ** fitaanm What*# wore, tho

ence between that dollar 1,01, and brewers, la co-operation with tfcjgjjjfcwhat Andy paid for iho liconas tawera keepers thomaetroa. armCirlrrg him the right to earn it karHag «P "fl It stands tar withWhich prompts Willie WeHjt to thslr program of self-regulation.«y: "li'g a hock of a note io have From where I sit, Andy's Uoonawio pop to start S business." . tsmnrw J«ii « wrhiit to WL..i'
"That* what I thought et first," !t'» * eertificata of good bo

says Andy, "eat n«"tuall> that bavior, and service to the town,
pft of paper'* uis urotectW. ^

|
'

Omm *»r»»»woui -CAT : ^}, t^.^o.foii'Hi cw»w*>

Iv>. £roiC :f\*(6%:« A." \v/*- Ii»ct speUtag s^crm& I

jrltam to ito«tQM;';.^%
.. eervicc. £ *+»

W'r ' $q5& I "--raBlK %

Telephone folk. «e In the thick c< thine, *riving toihe * HI
^^jerrice^^L« wiring must be Moed into ewitchboM*. 1k

»Q* the work outr

+quipm*nL '

.'!>.; ,

x f - :||V *:'||
I it my other tim in nistory. i2,opr miift of n- II -*~t* wire, 4,200 miles of long '*«nc« dr- I


